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1994:THE INTERNATTONAL
YEAROF THE FAMILY

American poet Robert Frost's
expectation that 'home is the
one place that, when you go
back there, they have to take
you in'.
But for too marryfamilies in
Sorrth Africa, it b the first two
needs that present a problem.
The combinationof worldwide depression compounded by sarctiors and
urnmployrnent, rnassiveurbants'abonand a seanr€
dror4fi, h6 left too rnarry
familiesin our country without
even the basic resourc€s, and
here will lie our pnoritiesin
'year of
any observarrceof the
the family'

'The
smallest
democracy'
On page 13 we fire a wamirB
shot across your bows relating to 1994as the lnternational Yearof the Family.
NACOI/ members and readers of this journal will be challerged to make a difference
forfamiliesduringthis comirg
year.We have, inThe Child
Care Wofuerover the past several months, irrcludeda fairly
concentrated diet of material
on work with families.
There has been a gratifyirg re
sponse to last month's article
on the EthelbertChildren's
Home familyprogramme.
Six years ago, say people, it
was an idea about which
many were sceptical;today
we see it as an idea which
went on to have a number of
undeniablesuccesses- for
childrenand families. How
can we make it fnppen in our
children'shome?
Theme for the year
In proclaimingtSS+as the InternationalYearof the Family,
the United Nationssuggested
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a theme for the year: "The
Famity:Resourcesand Resporsibilities in a Cfnngirg
World". This represents a sensible balance betweensociety's awarenessof families'
needs on the one hand, and
society's expectatiors of families on the other.The ultimately disempowerirg charig
is the one which asks rnthirg
in return. Familiesneed basic
resourcesin order to furption;
when they lnve those re
sources, society expects them
to furction.
The word function is important here. lt is a mistake to expect any family to be perfect
- in terms of some idealised
standardswhich our institution may cherish. The most
we can expect of a family (our
own includeQ is that it should
meet, more often than not, the
basic needs of its members
for food, shelter and warmth
(both kinds). The third of
tlrcse needs can be expandedat will, but will prob
ably be adeqmte if they meet
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Slogan
We have an Intenntbral Year,
we fnve a therne, and (see
page 13) we have an ofhcial
emblem. There b abo a sbgan for the 1S4 family."Bdlding the srnallest dernocrry at
the heart of society" Agatn,
this rcpresents a sersible re
minder that dernocracy s a
g rass-roots phernnnrnn
which grows or.i of the attr
tudes and aspirationsof indrvidrnls, families,streets ard
rnighbourhoods - rpt sorne
thirg which b imposed trom
above. The family can be a
prototype of dernocrry, a

place where everyone can be
heard, where basic rpeds can
be attended to, and where all
can participate in the daily
round.
Shaw's Alfred Doolittle suggested that it was only the
rich who could afford morality.
What about democracy? As
we corilemphte the family's
role in the buildirg of an equitable society in our country
we reed, again, to ask
whether democracy b also a
luury beyond the resoures
of thce those strugglingto
survive.
It is when the people of a
country have the time to lift
their heads above daily drudgery, to apprabe their immediate and national envipnment,
and to participate in its affairs
and accept resporsibilityfor
rts directions, that we can
speak of the family as 'the
smallest democracy'.And
tfen we may have hope for
tFe largerfamily,the larger dernocracy,
Nl interestedin the lntemaoonalYsr of the Family are
welcome to write to the journal SA Family Mirror; or to Dr
Eddie Harey, Committeefor
Marrbge and Famity Life, Private &g x928, Pretoriaoo0l
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L r

E=
Thc lntcmdionC Ascocidion of
\ilorftcrs with Trodrlcd Childrun

adolescent,you should assume that they can express
theirfeelirgs and communicate with you.
An important source of ditficulty is the potential presence
of speech and languge disorders amorB children and adolescents with psychopathology. This is not a rarc phenomerpn, but a rarely noted
phernmernn. Studies have
clearfymted tfnt up to 75%
of inpatient populatiors and
45% ol ont-patient populatiors have some form of corrF
municationdisturbance,with
the majority never being identified.

3.cgarded as a national leader in the field in the USA,
Profasor Norman Alessi has all the professional
inowledge, experience, insights and creative energy to
rarulate the mystifying medical diagnosis of childhood
jcpression into realistic and understandable conceps
uxl interventions for those who work with the children

IUIythsnbaut deptvssed,
cbildrmond
adalescents

Myth #3. Prcpubertal
childrenfl.retM yoang to
bedepressed.

t has been only 23 years
srrce the publicationof the
'irst papers identityingdepressronin childrcn.Sincetl'nt
trmewe have come to understand betterthe scope of this
problem.Neverthelesschildnood and adolescentdepression often goes unrecognised. Even those who have
daily contact with children
and adolesoentsoften either
failto recognisethis seriorc
disturlcance,or mislabelthe
yor.tthas fnvirB a behavioural
problem.
Urquestionablythere are a
numberof reasonswhy there
continuesto be a lack of un
derstandingabout childhood
and adolescentdepression.
Possiblythe greatestsource
of confusionabout these problems are various "myrths"
about childhood that, ultimately,determineour percep
tiors and actiors. What are
tlrcse myths, and what are the
facts about child and adolescent depression?

Myth #1. Childhoodis n

hnppytime
Fact:Everyoneexperierces
difficulties
in childhoodand

Fact: Toddlersas young as
four years old have been identified as beirg depressed,
though at a rate less tfnn
among adufts and adolescents. These children are not
just unfnppy or sad; they
fnve major depressivedisorders. This should not come as
a surprise,given the early
work of SpiE and his identification of "anacliticdepression" among infants.The
limitirg factor is not the age of
the child, but the ability of the
observer to identify the depression.
When depressionis seen in
stph a young child, it is often
asked, "What could a child
tfnt yourg fnve experienced
tfnt would make him or her
depressed?"Thereare three
answerc:First,even extremely
yourg children can experience severetrauma,the con
sequence of which is
depression. Second, because
of geretic disposition,some
childrenwill be more sersitive
to stressthat other children;
and even the normalstresses
of life can result in depression
forthese children.Third,with
ernugh loadirg, these children may have a spontaneors orset of depression.

adolescence that can have
life-lorg impact: loss, failure,
an inabilityto live up to one's
own or others' expectatiors.
Btttthe plight of our children
and adolescentsis much
worse. Child abLse, poverty,
and homelessnessare only a
few factors that make the lives
of a growing portion of our
children miserableat best and chronically impairedat
worst. No longer can or
should we harbour the notion
of childhood as beirg pristine,
without pain and stffering.

Myth #2. Childrennnd
adolescerrts
flre unable to

talh abouttbeirfeelhgs.
Fac{: Childrenas younelas
three and frcurfnve been
shown to demonstratean understandingof their feelirgs.
The ability to identityone's
feelirgs and communicate
about them has less to do
with age than with innateabil]ty.
Not surprisirgly,there are
some children who are far better able to discuss their feelings tl'nn are most adults.
When approachinga child or
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s6rdMyh #5. E"pressed
nessnlwa.ys
nccontp
a,nies
depressinn.
Fac{: One would assumetlut
a depressed person should
look sad or "depressed".
Nothirg could be furtherfrom
the truth,especiallyin children and adolescents.A number of studies have demorstrated that "depression"in
children and adolescents
often is seen as anxiety (especially separationanxieg in
youngerchildren),phobias
(oftenof school),opposition,
agg ression,or irritability,
which then is labelledas
eitheran oppositionaldisorder or a conduct disorder.
These symptorns,not the depression,then become the
main target for treatment.
One may ask, "lsn't this
maskeddepression?"No! lf
the depressionis not identified, then it is an unidentified
depression,lrct a maskeddepression.The mislabellingof
aggressionor other symptoms leads one to apply a
"therapy" tl'nt does not deal
specificallywith the problem
of depression.Giventhe new
diagrnstic procedures,there
is no reason to assume tlnt a
child, regardlessof his or her
symptoms, cannot be diagnosed, if depressionexists.

Mytb #6. Deprexedand
sadfeelings a.reshort

Iived.
in
Myth # 4. Depressinn
childrenend adalescents Fact: For some, they are. But
for those with a mood disoris alwaysdae to snnceder, they are not. Often,children and adolescentswill
thing.
Fac't:Thisideapresupposes
tfnt a traumaor conflidin an
I

futtcur|g

individual'slife is the "factor"
tfnt leads to depression.
The problem with this assump
tion is that not all children,
adolescents, or for tlnt matter
even adults, will experience
depression as a consequence
of a'trauma". Also,thereare
those who will rnt experience
relief even if a "trauma" is
identified.This often is seen
when patients are in psychotherapy orfamily therapyfor
protracted periods of time
withor.rtprogress.

describe having been depressedfor a number of
yeas, with extremelysevere

periodsand extendedtimes
of boredom, poor corcentration, and initability.Yetthey
"This will
are repeatedlytold,
pass with time." lt is often this
stratementthat makes the
child or adolescentfeel embittered and hopeless; it can
and does lead them to question the value of life and to desire tfnt life come to an end.

Myth #7. Theywill u,ttgrow the deprasinn. It\
nothing to worr! about.
Fac't:Severallorgitudinal
studies have shown that if a
child l-ns a major depressive
disorder,the likelihood is
greatertfnn 60% that they will
fnve a recurerrce within five
years.And il a dysthymic disorder is present,the child is
more than75% likelyto have
a Major DepressiveDisorder
within5 years.lf a child or
adolescent fras either of these
depressiveconditiors, they
should be monitoredcloselY
for either recurence or relapses.For some children,
adolescents,and their families,depressionis a way of
life, not a passirg phase.

Myth #8. Withdrapal
isjun n pnrt of beingan'
adnlescent.
Fac{: At one time, it was
thor€ht tlut all adolescents
"adolescentturexperienced
moil" and, as a corsequence,
were not able to be diagnosed as Mving a major psychiatricd isorder.Whether
"adolescentturmoil" or
called
"adolescentcrazies",this underminesthe ability adequately to assess adolescents, and when necessary,
administerneeded care. Se
cial withdrawalis an issue of
significance,and to mislabelit
as a matterof normal develop
ment will urquestionably have
lifelongimpact.
When a child becomes withdrawn, it is importantto assess wfry. Followirg a
traumaticevent, the adolescent may l'nve the orset of a
major depressivedisorder,a
psychoticdisorder or a sub
stance abuse disorder.lt is importantto not turn your back
on them or igrnre them.

funlrrrrr*trll.
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Wh #9. Anger versus
sndness.
Faci: lrritabilityis one of the
most frequert symptoms
seen in this population.lt is
most disconcerting when it is
expressed as overt aggression, such as verbaloutbursts, the destruction of
property,or in extremesituations, physicalaggressionte
ward self or others.
Childrenand adolescentswith
depressivedisordersoften
have "@ndrct disordets" or
"oppositionaldefiant disorders" as well. The presenceof
diagrnstic disorders occurrirg together is refened to as
"comorlcid disorders." Re
search fras shown several disorders occurrirg frequently in
children and adolescentswith
depression.ln their order of
frequency of co-occurence
are arxiety disorders (separation anxiety,phobias, panic attacks, and general arxiety),
then disruptivebefnvioural
disorders (attention deficit l'typeractivedisorders,oppositional defiant disorders,or
condr-rctdisorders).
Certainly,the fnllmark of the
disruptivebehaviouraldisorder is the presence of aggressive symptoms that are
extremelybothersometo
those professionalswho interact with depressedchildren
and yottth. One of the most
difficultfeaturcsof this complex illrTess
is the abili$ to empathisewith a chronically
angry person who is depressed. Thercfore, the therapist, ratherthan providirg a
bridgefor childrenand yottth
to returnfrom their depression, can get caught up in the
chronicanger and end up
also alienatirg them.

Myth #1O. All it tahes
child
to ntnkeo depressed
beneris
or adolescent
hird.ness.
Fact: This myth may be rephrased as "love will make it
all better" oti wfren medica"Hugs
tiors are st€gested,
rrct drugs." One should not assume that these childrenwill
respond to kindness,nor
should therapistsbe disappointed when their kindness
's
not rewarded. Marry of

these patients are unable to
respond to the attempts of the
therapistto be empathic. In
fact, beirg with these children
often can prodlrce within their
caregiversenormous feelings
of pain, letlnrgy, and acttnlfatrgrrc.Until a therapist be@mes acutely aware tfnt
tfese conditiors exist in himself, he will uncorsciotsly
witMraw from the patient,
car,sirg the patient to serse
rejection.
The ability to make oneself
awaneof these mytfs and
their corseqLprEes b of tttmost importance if one
wishes to be of help to these
children and adolescents.
We all harlcourmytfs. lt is the

Is yatnn

childw
adnlescent
depnessed?
One of the most frequent
questiors I am asked is
"How can I tell if my student
or child is depressed?"The
followirg checklist is an attempt to provide a method
by which you might determine if a youth is depressed.
The first step in helpirg
those with depression is its
identilication.The followirg
is a checklistof general
symptoms. lf four or more
symptoms are evident,the
need for a professional assessment exists.
Diffrcul ties experienced
"empFxpressedsadnes or
tiness".
Expressed hopelessrnss
or pessimism.
Expressed unnecessary
"guift".
Expressed worth lessress.
Unable to make decisiors.
Loss of interest or pleasure in ordinary activities.
lncreasedboredom.
Phvsical C-,omplaints
Corhplainof lcs^ of err
ergy - seerns slowed
down,
Troublegoirq to sleep,

abilityto riseabovethe mytls
in the pusuit of truththatdeterminesthe trr.pworthof any
probssionand its professiorr
als.
The Summer 1S3 issue of
tle Jourrnl of Emotional and
Behaviounl Probl ems (JEB-P)
is devoted to the problem of
depression.To whet your appetite for this excellentpublication, over the next two
montfs we will print short extracts on tfre subject by Professor Alessi. For information
or subscriptiors to JEB-P
write to NationalEdtrcation
Service0EeB PO. Box 55,
Bloomirgton IN474O2,IJSA
stayirg asleep, or gettirg up.
Appetite problems - losing
or gainirg weight.
Headaches, stomach aches
or backaches.
Chronic aches and pairs.
Restlessor initable.
DifEculties in school
More than r.sualproblems
with schoolwork, as well as
difficultiesat home.
Unable to concentrate or re
member.
Wants to be alone.
Avoidirg social contact with
friends.
Cuttirg classes.
Dropping activities
Exp16& Oriof irritabiIity.
lrcreased shotftirg and
screamirg.
lrpreased intoleralrceof eve
ryday events tfnt would
have been seen as nothing.
Talkedabout death. Talked
aboufisuicide or attempted
suicide.
May be drinkirg or takirg
drqs,

'Sonretirnes I feelall alone'
- A lGyearold girl in adaY
tredmant ceftre in lllirPis

Tweebydrae by'n onlangso Praktyk Seminaarwat deur die NVK
r Wes'l(aapse Forum aangebled ls

DieHIV|dndin die
ldnderhuis
/Vanneerjy met 'n HIV kind
,verk, verander alles. In jou
Jenke,in alleswat jy doen, is jy
Teer bewus van die higieniese
6pek, en van orgelukke wat
noontlik kan gebeur. Jy moet
cink aan opvoedkundige programmevir alle kindes in jou
sorg. Maak seker almal weet
wat om te doen in 'n krisis.Respek bloed. Werk met
nandskoeneten alle tye en be'
randel almal dieselfde asof
nulleHIVis.
Wie weet dat die kind HIV is?
Alle kindervercorgers.Geen
<rrders.Met alle indiersopleidng wat ek tot dusver gekry het,
voel ek dat dit nie saak maak
nredatek moetweet'n kind het
AIDS of nie, want ek behandel
alle kinders met dieselfde versrgtigheid.
Mediese Aspek
Dis baie belangrik.Enige klein
siekte of verkoue of pyn moet
gemonitor word en die kind
moet onmiddelik hospitaal toe
geneemword.
Moet nie wag tot m6re nie. Dit
kan die einde van 'n lewe
beteken.
Medikasievir HIV is besonders
duur. Die doel van die medikasie is om aangetasde liggaamsdelete beskermen dien
as omhulsel sodat daar geen
verdereverspreidirg plaasvind
nie. Alle medikasie moet
gereelddaagliksgegee word.
Wanneer daar 'n kindersiekte
voorkomis die imunstelselbaie
swak. Tot dusver vorder die
kind baie goed. Sy is genees
van menirpitis en TB, Sy het
gewig aargesit, haar eetlrc is
baie beter en haar oor infeksie
kom mindervoor.
Maar met alle positiewes wat
gebeur, moet nie gertrs word
nie. Sy kan binne 'n week sterf
- of moontlikoor 10 jaar.
Probeerom HIV kindersso normaal as moontlik to befnndel,
en met die rndige liefde.
Werk ten alle tye met handskoene. Verduidelikwat is besig om te gebeur.
Gerig aan die ander kinderversorgemdat dit'n uitdagirg is 'n goeie
ondervindirg. Jy leer

innalzrvrcrr'fg
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so baie van die liggaam sowel
as siektes,
Finding ho$ parents
Findirg host parentsficrHIVvictims is almost an impossible
task. The reason ficr this is that
the community is still painfully
ignorant concemirg the handlirg and carirg of HIV people.
Eventhough a lot of energyand
time is ptft into informingthem
about the virus, they still refrce
to commit themselves because
they are ovenryhelmedby fear.
Assistancewas requestedfrom
ATflC in findirg host parents,
but unfortunatelythey could not
help us. We then made an ap

peal to people in the @mmu'
nity who were already involved
and in totrchwith
the lives of HIV
victims.The community has a
great compassion for HIV victims - as lorg as
they are kept at a
distarce.
Die aanvaarding
Teruyl ek rny toevlug reem
Na die stilte van
my kanrer$<iet'n
beeld van 'n kiN
Wd deur'nwrede
daad
Haar nou voor die
uurglas
Van die lewe
bevind
En elke sekonde
tel
Wantsy were,tdie doadvonnis is
Oor har uitgespreek
En ek dra haar op in die lugruim

By ors kinderhuis is daar baie
aktiewiteitewat ors aanpakom
die ontspannirg van ons kirr
ders te kanaliseer.
Vandag gaan ors egter net
korsentreer op byeenkomste
wat ons re6l vir ons tieners.
Hierdie byeenkomste geskied
'n
een keer per week op
Woersdagaand. Ons as personeelsien dit as deelvan ons
werkslading.
U wondersekerwaarom ons so
iets aangepak het, aargesien
ors alreeds oorlaai, vol sparr.
ning en angs is. Ors wil graag
die "lifeskills"van die kind help
ontwikkel bv. deur vorme van
sosialisering,selfuertroue,selfa a n v a rd i n g , g ro e p s d ruk te
hanteer asook beter kommunikasie.
Tweeders is dit belangrik om
die kind tot geestelike bewusmakirg te lei, bv. dikwels worstel die kind met baiegeestelike
vrae soos wie is God? Hoe pas
ek in God'sse plan?Danis daar
die kwessievan gemeerskaps
bewustheid,bv.watterrolsalek
in die gemeerskap veruul?Sal
ek kan aanpas by die druk van
die gemeerskap?
As kinderversorgers wat

-

Annie Stark Village Team

daagliks met kinders te
doen het, en wanneer
daar 'n behoefte aan
sukses, sekuriteit, aan
varding of simpatie ontstaan, span ons orsself
in om hierdiebehoeftete
probeer bevredig.
Dit geskiedgewoonlikin
'n
o n t s p a n n e n d ee n
spontane atmosfeer, bv.
wanneerons saam speel
in hul kamers "family
ties".
Hierdie areas wat ons
identifiseer,omskep ons
in programme wat pas
by hul vlak. Dit sluit in
d) Begirselvastigheid,staanvir
skakel i ng met hul portuur- reg en geregtigheid.
groepe, besoeke aan ander e) Selfistandigheid,
besluitnemjeugtakke,funksies,cotfee bar, ing.
ers. Hierdieskakelinggee die f) Positieweselfbeeld(kom hier
ki nd di e rui mte om sosi al e aan, dink niksvan homself/hiervaardighedeaan te l<weeken te
deur help om selflceeldte ververbeter. Omrede, om deel te
beter).
kanvorm van die gemeenskap. As 'n kinderhuiswat Christelike
Sosiale bewusmaking geskied waardes sterk aanl'nnd, is ons
ook deur programme soos as kinderversorgersimmers in
problemevan alkoholsime.
die eerste plek direk a€ln ons
Hoe lyk die pad vorentoevirdie
skepper verantwoordelik vir die
kind met so'n aktiwiteit?
welsyn van elke kind wat onder
a) Dit ontgin die kind se leier- ons sorg geplaas word.
'n
skappe; dit fnng saam met die
Indien ons sou toekyk hoe
rol wat hy moet speel in die
hulpbehoewendekind deur die
gemeerskap.
versoeking na die verderfgelei
b) D i t l eer di e ki nd ' n ver- word, is hy as volwassene
antwoordelikheidsinaan deur mede-aandadigen sal hy voor
aanspreeklik te wees vir sy
God verantwoordingmoet
doene en late.
doen.
c) Dit gee leidirg aan morele
- MARC JACOBS
norme en waardes.
Bruce Duncan House

Oortollige

energie

En ontmoetwie ek behalwein
Gebed nait sou ontmoet
En my besoek aan
hierdie onsigbare
tempel
Laat my lippe die
\yaaroms' en'hoekoms'soek
Dit is my beskoek
om die pyn
Van teerheid te ken,
om ven lond te word
Omdat ek liefde ken
Om gewillig en met
vreugde te bloei
Omdat ek verctaan
Om te ontwaak en
dankie to s6
Vir nog 'n dag van
liefde
En te s/aqp met 'n
gebed in my hart
Omdat ek verstaan
en aanvaev
Gee my 'n drukkie
asseb/ief
Ek kan jou nie siek maak nie.

Widelydivergentideasabourd overthe presenceof streetchildren
in Rondebosch. Residents and businesses ask Should tlrcy be
allowed there or not? Childrcn's agerrciesask Are shelters the way
to help them. Alan Jrckron, Directorof Cape Town Child Welfare, expresses a view

streetchildren:
TheRondebosch
Whafis the apprcpriafeapproach?
The debate on whether a shelter for street children should or
should not be buift in Ronde
bosch is an important orn.
However, this issue has re
c e n tl y b een ec lips ed b y a
broaderone - one which asks
"\Mrat should the
the question
approach to assisting street
children be?"
On the one hand the argument
l'rasbeen put fonvard that nlght
sheltes do not ofier long-term
solutiors; that the root-problem
is one of family breakdown and
tl'nt there is, therefore, a lreed
for persors to be employed to
work in the al€as from which
the children corne, and to work
at building a healtlrysocialfabric in those communities so as
to preventchildrenfrom leavirg
home and schools, and developing skills trainirg projects.
The other argument has been
that we must recognise that
there are street children in the
City and suburbs; that they are
in need, and tlut they require
sh e l te r, f ood, c lot hin g a n d
warmth, while efforts are beirg
made to reunitethem with their
familiesor place them with foster parents, preferably in the
community from which they
come. This approach, too, irt
cludes skills trainirg and edu
cation as basic irgredients.
The strategy which is required
to tackle the street children
pherrcmernn is a multi-facetted
one. But in orderto undestand
it, we must give attention to the
so ci o -ec onom ic c ond i ti o n s
from which the street child
comes, and the stages of development of the street child.
Soclo-Economlc Condltlons
We must recognise that the
problem stems from general
socio-economic conditiors in
South Africa, largely contrib
lfied to by the injustice and inequities of the past. Every
organisation in South Africa
mr.strecognisethis problemas
requirirg a great deal of atten
tion. lt is also an area to which
some organisationswill find

Emmsarrwrtg
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themselves more abh to con
tribute than othes, dependirB
on focr,rsand resources.
Becomlng a Strcet Chlld
Recognitionmustalso be given
to the fact that children becorne
street children by stages.
In the early stages the child be
girs to spend a lot of tirne on
the streets in the community
from which he or she cornes.
School-goirg childrcn anEustlally strugglirg at school, and
begin to tnnnt. The child be
g i n s to s p e n d ti m e on the
streets at nQht.
Dr.reto the greater potentialfor
beggirg, childrenbeginto corr
gregate at shoppirg centres in
Mitchells Plain. Gatesville,At|r
lone Central,etc. often roamirg
far from home, and initially re
turnirg at nigfrt to their own
homes.
As a result of the wosenirg
s i tu a ti o n i n th e h o me and
greater familiarity with street
life, and encouraged by the
"pickirBs" in and around such
c e n tre s , c h i l d re n b egi n to
spend nigfrtsaway from home.
The older, braver and more daring children may gradute to
where the economic potential,
the competitbn (and the darr
gers!)aregreaterstill- in Roll
debosch, Claremont or the City.
I would sr.ggest that different
approaches are rnct appropriate at different stages. I will de
scribe the approaches at
different ends of this develop
ment process. Obviorsly there
a re s h a d e s b e tw e e n these
poles.

and disciplinirg skills to cope
with their children.
Negotiatiors with schools are
often neessary in order that
they may provide temporary,
smaller classes in an effort to
reintegratechildren into mnnal
cl6ses. tlegotiatiors with local
or Gonemrnentadhorities may
be important so 6 to provide
farnilies and/or the community
with dter r6ouces.
Commu*ty €fforB towards carirg for tl'pse childrcn without
fpnres and thc€ who will rpt
return to trpir own hornes, are
to be encou€ged and sup
ported. Recreatbral and skills
opportuniti€s must brm part of
thb apporch in pcparirp the
child for the finrre.

The Shelter lpprcactr
In the later stages, children
to
cl.Bbrned
have borp
livirg on the sbeets and bndirg
for ttemselv€. They are bmiliar with crirne (tsually petty
"tle€dom"
crime) and vah.rette
they have achieved.
Children who have redtect this
stage do not hnd thensetves to
beirg sent horne Slcy reft.seto
do so and freq uendy tf*s retrcal
is most appropriate, ginen the
state of the relationships at
nor do children who
**)'
have reached thb stage lend
thenselves to beirg model citizerEi.
A Shelterto whit*t cftildren rciler
themselves, which lays down
minimal rules and allovrs chiF
dren to leave if they so wbh, is
an appropriate way in which to
respond to this yeamirg for
freedom while offerirg the child
the opportunity for a charpe in
lifestyle,irrcludirBthe opportu
nity to rctum horne, or to be
placed infostercare. Carirg re
latiorships built with child care
workers and volunteers offer
the child the platform from
which to rebuild his/her life.
Recreational, educational and
skills-trainingopportunitiesare
once again central ingredients
of this model.
It is true tfrat a small mirnnty of
The Community Approach
The earlystages offerthe great- the children in the Southem
est opportunity for organisa- Suburbs, Claremont and the
City have rnt yet grown accLtstions to concentrate on the
reintegration of children into tomed to the streets, and may
lnve come to the bQ city in
families, schools and commtr
nities. Due to poor circum- search of fun or morny (some
parentssend their children into
stances at home, parents may
require plrysicalsupport in the the City for this latter purpce).
form of ficod,clothirg, blankets, Only tlrcse children could be
said to be attracted by ashelter,
etc.
They often will require parent- and most of these are not irr
ing skills, relationship-building volvedin crime.

These children mtst imrnediately be returned to their parents whenever their parents
can be traced.
Thb approach has m guaran
teed srccess. lt is one which
that to trarsbrm street
repts
children b hard rvork and re
quires r attentionto relationship
building,ratherthan to rules
or authority;
r a willingnessto accept that
some of the childrenon the
street or in the shelterwill
not change;
r that the shelter is locatedin
a business/industrialarea
where the childrenwillbe as
little disruptionto the communily as possible;
r emphasis on recreational,
educationaland skills-training opportunities;
r working towarG reintegration of child with lamily
wheneverthisis possible,or
placementin foster care in
hiVher own community.
Maldng the Dec{Con
The decbbn as to whether or
rr)t to have a shelter in Ronde
bosch must be made bY the
residents of Rondebosch, in
corsultation with those corr
cerred about the childen who
live on the streets there.
I would sr.ggest, howeve[ tl'nt
tfp choice is not between havirg street children in Rondebosch or not fnving them there.
They will not simply go away.
The choice we have is between
becoming involved in otferirg
tfre opportunity to street children to trarsform their lives (de
spite the many problems and
fnstratiors involved)or not do
ing so.

bed, a vulnerablethree-Yearold,feelirgscared,lost,Powerless.I see rnonthsof hardwork
appearingto go down the
drain. Can I pr€servethe d€licate balanceof reed and satisfaction, of predictabilitYand
threatfor tfresechildren?

I
F

-#
Genbm findsa world
CapeTownchild careworkerlerlotb
of differene betweenchild cae, adolesent carc and ...

TlcddlerCqre
I am a child cale vrorkerat an
admbsbrc unil Ukevrorkersin
other children'shornes,I face
the challengesof irrcreased
numbersof sirgle parents,of
b r o k e na n d d i s i n t e g r a t i n g
homes,as wellas of the stressful orpmic and politbal climate. This b rny filst year in
child care, and as a rookie+
readyit b clearto rnethat child
careb a specialisedfield.
I expeded to be vrorkirg with
childrenfrom the age of etght
upwards,especiallyadolescents. I icund myselfnorkirg
with five toddlersbetweenthe
agesof two and four.So | find
myselfin an errenmole speciaF
bed field - ToddlerCare.All
our admissiorsin the last tvvo
yearshave beentoddlerswith
the exceptionof orc ten-yearold. ls thisa @mmontrendthat the childrencomirg into
carcare gettirg yourBer?
Younghurts
childcareas afuld
I experierrce
full of contradictiors.Toddler
care really rocked my boat of
carefullystudied tfeories and
prirciples.Theywerc not working frcrme as I expeded them
to. Yes,I try to offerthetoddlers
a corsistent elatiorship and
wellthought-outrcsporses,rnt
to mentbna stableand predictOnthe other
ableervironrnent.
handthereb andalwayswill be
cfnrge in the unit.I mrct pre
-dffr,srcvttg
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pare both myselfand the children br clurges when a rpw
toddlercomesintocare- and
it b impossibleto predict the
efrectsof a rpvrcorneron the
childrenalredy in care.
It brcts my hert s I watch
toddles stnrgglingb dealwith
separatbnfnoma parentand to
bond with a child cate worker
urhomthey don't krpw fi,oma
bar of soap - btJtwho b the
only consistentlyavailable
adultbr them.Abo, tlpse who
are alrea{ in care are strtgglirg withold separationissues
and relivirg them durirg the
traumatic admissionsproce
duresof otherchildren.
Thescaryfeelirpswhicha rpw
child erokes are hQhtycontageous.Eacl'rchild reactsin his
own way,nfether throughternper tantrums, siblirB rivalry,
withdrawal,egression...
With each admissionI learn
rnore,and eachtime ltry better
wa)ls to preparethe rest. Bttt
howdo I prepareatwo-year-old
for the sharirg and the giving
up which the newcomerde
rnands?lt nrearshavirgto give
up new-foundphysical and
ernotionalspa@, to share the
alreadyscare attentionof the
childcareworkerwhomyouare
still leamirgto tnst.
At tirnes like these I can get
hometo myownflatexhausted,
feeling probablyjtst like the
toddlersI care frcr.I sit on mY

l-eamlngepeclal sldlle
While these feelirgs are challerBirg, I fnve cometo understand their value too. TheY
makeme defire morccarefullY
the particularneeds of each
child.Theydirectmyresponses
and interventiors.I get b use
my own rcactiors and and feelings as I set out to helP the
toddles adaptto rew tasksand
charges.
I havecome to see tle reces"
sityforspecificskills- different
in marrywaysfrom tlpse of mY
childcarecolleagueswhowork
with older cfiildren- bddler
care skills. Flowto listento, to
manage,to talk with and live
withtoddlers.
Allowlngheallng
Simptylivirg at the unit as a
child care
semi-residential
workerb ore of my mostPowerful therapeutictools. I am
availableno matterwhat theY
sayor do.
The reassurarpethat theYseek
takes more than rnemwords. I
getteted alltfe tirn€,and lnve
to prove over and over again
that I am therebr them, espe
ciallydurirg arrytinn of charge
and uncertairfiy.lt takesa lot of
time and etfort, and I get
pr.shedto limits I rever irnagined I was capable of - b{t
there is rnthirg morc exhiliratr
ing or tulfillingthan conn*'tit{g
withthesetoddlers.Theirfant*
sies, their realityand Potential
self-healingenergiesare a
worldof wonderto rne.
Ore of my bpgest challerges
fns been corstantly to minor
their unhappyand fearfulfeelings to them, ard at the same
timeto nrodelwaysof handlirB
tfese. Sometimesit looks like
theyare lockedintoscriPtsthat
dictateto thema wayof beirB.
Theyoorstantlytry to ftook me
into the onty way theY krnw
how to be and relate to the
world.
Mlrchof my work is directedto
breakirg some of the viciotts
cyclesthatthey learnedin their
earlier deprivirB circunrstances
at home,cycleswhichoftenre
peat through successivegerr
eratiors.

Toddlercand teenagera
There are great difbrerpes in
working with toddlerscomparedwithteenagers.WithonlY
teenqers in the unitI wasable
to do nqht shiftsand closemY
door.Withtoddles,lcan never
close nry door - still less mY
eyes and ears.I am wokenup
by themat all hoursand lnve to
cornfortthemaftern(1ftttenors
orwet beds,or justbecausethe
wind was blowing and the
shadow of the tree b scaryto
nigfrt. W iob crawls into bed
with me soft and warm at all
times of the ntght.Therchave
beenmorentghtswithoutsleeP
than with sleep.And tornorrow
there is a day shift and rneetingsandtainirg ...
Whenrpoessarywe referteerr
agerswithspecificproblensto
our socialworkeror corsultirg
psychologbt.Inthe admlssiors
unit with the toddlersI persorr
ally go to them br guidarrce.
Thb empowes meto providea
morcsQnif'cantinputintotheir
lives,epecially in thee, their
mostformativeandimpression
able years.
Ore leans to anticiPateteen
agers'problems.TheYseemto
grow moreslowty,yearby year,
andI do notfindmalordeveloP
mental differerpesbetweena
fifteen and a sixteenyearold,
other than the obvbtts individual ditferenceswhich make
everybodyunique.Toddlers,
however, grow month bY
seemto
month,andsornetirnes
charge in their develoPment
and problemsweekly.Thereis
a huge difierencebetweenthe
capabilitbs of a two-year-old
and a threeyear-oldat almost
all levels.I haveto remindmYtodself that the three-year-old
dler in front of me who is
andPsYfurrtioirB emotionallY
chologbalyjttst one Yearbe
hind his chrornlogbalage, is
developnnntally vastlydelaYed
in the way he b relatingto his
world and to the peoplein it.
The way we are
So rewardirgand so taxirg is
my work with toddlers,but I
knorr that what mattersis not
whatI sayto thembut howI am
with them - confirmedin this
quote from Jane PauleY
(WonrensWitaN Wisdom):
Kids leam morefrom examPle
than from anythirg you saY.In
fact I am corvincedtheYlearn
very early rpt to hearanYthirg
you say,br,rtto watchwfnt You
do.

Childrenof all raceshaveexperienced
changeand/orcrisisin theirschools- somemerely
in thewidespread
of non-racial
education,
in theirfirstexperiences
othersmoredramatically
problemshavecometo a headin strikeactionandviolence.
disruption
as long-standing
InJulythisyear,staffmembersat threechildren'shomesaroundSouthAfricacontributed
...
theirviewpoints
andcomments

Change
andCrasis
in ourSchools
1. JOHANNESBURG
The children's home has definitely been affected by the
'cfnlk dowrs'. Many pupils
were bunking school: they'd
set ofr in the morning in their
uniform and irstead of reporting at school and gettirg on
with their own work, they \rvere
congregatirg at friends'
homes where no parents
were in attendance and fnving a party - drinkirg, smoking, indulgingin sexual
activities,etc. The children's
home principal fnd been
warned by the school that failure to attend on a regular basis would result in the pupils
beirg expelled.
Now, with the immediate difficutty past, the pupib are still
findirg it hard to adjust to the
routine of school activities.
The poor achievers are mt
able to cope adequately with
the backlog of work, and the
high achieversfeel dissatisfied and unmotivated. They
also feel let down by the
teachers who seemed not to
have their best interests at
heart. 'Why not protest after
school hours or on weekends?" they ask. Some pupils
have requested to attend the
socalled Model C schools
where they feelthey would
have a better chance of completirg their educationwithont
disruption.
Ways to help
The children's home is has
tried to arrarge a tutorirg programme in evenirgs to help
with the backlog. Stafi foctrs
on the importance of education and encourage pupils at
least to complete the year's
schoolirg. We would value
any helpful ideas to errcourage motivation,enthusiasm
and a feelirg amorgst pupib
tfnt the future is in their own
lnnds.

fuctcuc'tgl'
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2. WESTERN CAPE
Durirg the last few montfs of
1S2 it was already clear that
thb yearwould be difficultfor
our education system.
Teacher bodies in the Western
Cape had various crisb meetings to discuss the intended
retrenchment of 5 790 teach
ers fallirg under the House of
Representatives.This fQ ure
was later bwered to 3 2OO.lt
was decided to take thb matter up with the then Minbter of
Educationand Culture,the
Hon. Mr.Abe Williams.
After a number of meetings
with him, teacher bodies were
satisfied, and on 2 l.lovember
1S2 he announced that he
was withdrawirg early retirement offers and retrench
rnents.
Parentsand teachee werc
very happy, but their fnppiness lasted only ficur days. Mr
Williamswas summored to
Pretoriaon 6 November 19Q
to see State President de
Klerk,and the Ministersof
Education and Finarpe. After
their meetirg, Mr de Klerk an
nounced that'Tundamentalrationalisation wasi unavoidable". A few weeks after that
we were also introdrced to a
new Minbter of Educatbn and
Culture,Mr Saaiman.
Patentg'ooncemg
There have been other issues
of concem to teachers, br.rt
the one tlnt affected us as
parents directly is the retrenchment of our teachers.
Our local senior secondary
schoolwas told by the Department to retrerrch 11 teachers
and another nearby secorr
dary scfroolwas told to retrench 7 teachers. The boys I
spoke to were not onty very
unhappy that some of their
best teachers would be
forced out of the terching profession, but they also could

rpt see the logb of thb move.
The average tercher to pupil
ratio b already 1:4O,and the
retrerrchments rnean thb ratb
will irpeee. Ore could ob
serue their sympatry with the
teachers, br,ftabo their feeling
of helplessness in tfnt they
could do rnthirg to assist.
Forthe first time parents ob
served the unity amorgst
teachirg staff and prirnipab.
Hbtorically we have always
seen the prirnipals as collaborators with the Department.
Prirrcipab wene rpw called
upon ry tfp parents and
teaches to state exactly
where they stand.
Acliors propced took the
form of early mornirg picketing, rnarcfns to the Department and to Parliament,
petitiors and adverts placed
in newspapes. After all these
actiors were exhausted,
teaches had a ballot on strike
action. iAcre tl'nn $% of
teaches belorgirg to SADTU
voted in favour of a strike action and vveas parcnts vvere
called upon to support it.
Keeplng the boys at wort
We kept our boys at the children's home durirg the strike
action. They gathered on a
daily basb in our lnllwhere
they were assisted by two
teachersemployed by the in
stitr.rtion.lt was a very difficutt
period, and needless to say
the pupils' morale was very
lor at times.
Most of our boys had already
experiered scfroo l-related
problems prior to their admission. lt b abo signifknnt that
even after the strike, some of
the boys "bunked" classes
and even stayed oLItof scfrool
for days. Their motivation
levelwas low after the strike.
The adults werc divided:
some members of our staff
were happy with actiors sueh

as picketing, a&erG, petition
ing and meetirgs, bnt they differed on the strike. This group
werc very conoerned about
the well-beirg of the children
during thb strike. Teacherson
the other hand were more
concerned about the future of
our edurcationsystem. Our
parents must understand that
we want education and we
want liberation. We wantthem
to unfold together, not ore before the other. Strike actbn b
a rpw concept in Sodh Africa, thorlgh it fnppers all
over the world. Whether it b
Bri&h Airways staff who ale
strikirg or Frerph farrners in
the tnart of hrb, strikirB has
been an reptable form of
expessirg dbapproval of certain worki rg conditiors.
We at irstitntiors will have to
debate these issues, becarce
our country b experiencing
the birth to a new order. lt will
be difficult to move to a democratic society because we had
become so used to the old un
democratic order.
PosdHe prcgranmes durIng school dlsrufllons
lf there is going to be strike action again in future we in children's irstitutiors could look
at the following possibilities:
1. lGep our pupib at honn (f
they are schooling in the @nF
muni$).

2. Divide them into onvenient
groups according to their
scfpol standards.
3. Approach the difbrent
sctpob with a requestthat
tfey provide us with a number
of terchers at le6t 3 tirnes a
week.
4. Dbcrss pupils' scfpohrork
with tlem in groups and individually.
5. Anarge sportirg rctMties
and maybe educational burs.
6. lGep them infonned about
the situation, br exampb, arrange a speaker onoe a week
from SADTU, UTASA,CTPA,
etc.
7. lnform parerts about the circurrrstarpes and how we are
dealirg with ttem.
L Release a pr€ss statenent
in support of or cordemniry
the terchers' strike.
9. Cortinue to record observa.
tiors frcrevaluation purposes.
10. Dealwith the pupib' fer
of failurc, arxiety olrerexars
and tleir nptivation level.
(The views expressed Ft.Ails
cotttih;tfu,n are ny own and
do not necessarfly refledthe
policy of rny emptoyer)
- W. Easson
3. NATAL
The change to a rpnracial
system of edueation in the
sclpob has rpt had a significarfi impact upon our orgenisation, sirpe we had already

adopted a rprrrrcial pohcy in
our childrcn's honEs, and
have sirpe 19 mmrno
dated children of difieert
races. \,tJervelcorned tfpse
charges as they suqrported
our own philcopl.ry and prrctbe.
As the maiority of tt odel C
schoob fnve waived ot.r fees
tfe changps harc rpt *Jn!F
cantly afiected our firnrrces,
atttor€h thb b a corsi<Jer*
tion when plaming br tte re'
turn of children to tbir
families. A hmity d three childrcn in lvfodel C edurcatbn
plc
a heavy firprcial burden upon any family.

fultncu:E

Chlldr€n's reacilong
Regadir€ mnracial schools,
rpst ctildren neborned the
opportmily b npke frien&
sti6F with othes ol a difiercnt
cutue and rre, and thotght
tHtrb
wE a pcitive
ctwrge. Sone oorrems were
rabd, especiany by those
ctflden atendirg Afrikaars
irtodel C schoob Many of
theirfrbrds had left or were
leavirg s a rcsuf, of the
cttangs. tttey had had to say
gooeye to special friends
and to W b rnake rew
frierds. Otpls omplaircd
that the Bld( cfiildren worked
too hard and slpwed them
tup!

Crlslg
In terns of the daily runniry
of the organisatbrL tlE recent
crbes harrecreated a substantial dbruption. This lns been
more significantin'Hotse of
Represerfiatives' sclpob
where strikirg, marching and
denprstrating by teaches,
fEs dbrupted daily chssnoom adivities.
Chifdren and parerts have
been asked to support tfe
'chalk do\fln'. Scfrools have
clced earty on a number of
occasbrE, dbrugirg norrnal
trarsport anarpenpnB and
plrcirg grcater resporsibility
on child care workers dwirg
school lplns. Tlis tE prcved
to be dbruptive to the daily
routines in the children's
homes.
Durirg April, when there were
sercral rnarches and public
rneetirgs followirg the assassination of Chrb Hani, special
'safety' procedures had to be
implemented.Childrenwere
fetched directly from their
sctpolas it was rpt safe for
them to walk in the streets.
These procedures fnd to be
carefullyexplaired to the children, so that they ould be in
toduced if a crbis arose.
A further problem over the
past six rnonths has been a
higher rate of truancy, especialty amongst children in the
scfpob affected by the'cfnlk
down'. Large gargs of chiF
dren fnve left the scfpol prop
erty together and have been
relrctant to retum to scfpol,
even when disciplinedby the
children's homes. We as an
organisation have lrcked sup
port from the schoob in disciplinirg truarry. lt seens that
the teachers themselves are
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feelirg helpless abqn rnanagirtg the pmbbm. Sorrn of our
clild careworiers fnre expressed tE of*fun that strikirg ard absenbetsm amongst
tte tedres hs set a bad exarnple gMrg rbeto an atmosphere of lawlessress and a
gereral feelirg tH edrcation
b rpt importarn

Peeslnilern
ln tenrs of tfe ftrture of edrcatbn many cft'ldpn expressed
felirgs of pessimbm. Marry
$n€ff they rvould be un
lkely to compbte rnatric due
to escaldirg crises in the
scfnob. Tftey were corr
cerrpd that the gemral standard of edrcdion would drop
and that thirgs would fall
apart in the schools, with pupib of different raoes fighting
with one amther, irstead of
studyirg.

t

Crlsle
When cked to express their
feelirgs about crises in the
sclpols, rnany children refened to the'cfnlk down' and
the unfair retrerphrnent of
terchels.
Children rcported belirg deprcssed, argry irsecure and
frightered by what was hap
pening. They Yv€nerelieved
when the teachers retuned to
the dassroons and everythirg was back to normal.
Sonre empfnsbed that a// children have a nght to edueation
and that the strikes lnd been
unfair.Tftey were argry tfnt
they fnd been pressurised to
march in support of their
teachers. Some werc sad to
lee their "best tercher"
thotg h retrelrchmentsand
resionatbrs.
-

When asked how they believedthe problernsin education could be resolved, many
expressed feelings of helplessness and hopelessress. Ot|r
ers felt that all pupils should
stand together and should petition the Government regarding their educational rceds.
Some believed that each pu
pil must persevereand do his
best at school and make the
best of a dfficult situation.
Staff feellngs
Whilst staff reported feelirg excited and stimulated by the
charBes, especially in terms
of nonracial edrcation, they
experienced tfie crises in education as frustratirp and initating. They shared the feelirg
expressedby the children,
namely arxiety and irsecurity
about the future,and realised
that it became more and more
difficultto adeqmtely and realisticaltypreparechildrenfor
the future. Do we need to prepare childrenfor copirg with
unemployment,for example?
With the strikes and the closing of schools, child care staff
have had to plan and prepare
procedures - regardirg
transport, staff on-duty times,
activities, etc, in an etfort to
minimbe the disruption.
Childrenare given the opportunity to disctss their experiences and belirgs, and arc
informed about the meanirg
of the latst crisis,e.g. when
Chris Hani was assassinated,
many children did not understand what lnd resulted in the
ang ry demorstratiors tfnt
were taking place. They
needed clarificationin simple
terms of the recent events
and the feelirgs associated
with them.
Our staff fnve found that it is
helpfuland necessaryto work
even more closely as a team
and to support one another,
and to discnss our anxieties
and frustratiors.
Our child care workers have
realised that they have an
even greater responsibilityregardirg the educationof the
childrenin our care.
We need to do whateverwe
can to keep the children busy
and motivated.
We need to minimisethe impact of the crises by maintaining our routines so tfnt as far
'as
as possible, life goes on
usual'.
- Jll, WillovYs
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wqnted to scrub myseU
white." Charlie Mcryncrrd
comes to know qnd crccept his
roots. A fecrfure from the
English mcgozine for young
people in cqre, Who Ccrres?
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I was in care for seventeen
years, in residentialhomes. l
had a short time in foster care
at the age of two to three and
a fnlf years. I don't remember
much about it; however,about
twenty three years hter, by coincidence,I was able to find
and meet my foster parents. lt
was quite an emotionaltime
for me but it helped me to understand and put the last
pieces of my life in care together.
I knew marrydifferentpeople
during my life in care, such as
residentialand field social
workersand teachers.
Throughoutmy time in care, I
was moved around thirteen
times: this included nursery,
foster home, home on trial
with parents,and five residen
tial homes.In all that time,
there was not one Black
worker that I could relateto or
who could help me understand my parentage.lt is my
fatherwho is Black and from
Barbados:lonly met him
when lwas six years old. I
was living at home on trial
with my mum. One day, I
came home from school. As I
walked towards the house,
this man came towards me,
and for some reason I knew it
was my dad. I was a great
feelirg!
I never used to think there
was somethirg ditferentabout
me, although I saw myself as
'halfcaste'and found this difficuft to understand.The first
time it really hit me was one
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day at schoolwhen I was
aged fourteen. We were messing around in the classroom.
The teacher came in: everyone went quiet. He shouted at
me: "Maynard,whatare you
playing at - you fntf-breeded
nig-rng!"
This made me feelso upset
that I ran out of school. However, I was not fully aware of
what he had said or meant. lt
was hard to explain to them
back at the Home what l'nd
fnppened.
Afterskippir€ a few of that
teache/s lessors, I gradually
went back into the class and
we got on all right. In spite of
this incident,I was still ursure
of my identity. I grew up with
labelssuch as'@loured', 'olive-skin'and'half-caste'.Now
I realise these terms are racist
and offersive, and often wed
in ignorance by those who are
in authority.
I fnve also sr.ffered from
other offersive names r-sed
for Black people generally.Ele
cause my skin is light and my
fnir is straight, I am some'
times seen as Asian. When I
was fifteen, I wanted to be
'white' and to scrub or wash
myself with Ajax - | found the
whole experierce, of beirg
abtsed and in care and called
these names,so painful.
Therewere times when I felt
alone and that no-one was listenirg to me. There was a
time when I tried to take my
anger out on a staff member.
lrstead I fnndled it by writing

it down, and this was the start
of my book about life in care.
I also got the staff to listen to
how I felt about thirgs.
I was helped to understand
and come to terms with it all
by being involved in a conference in London in 1984called
'Blackard in Care'.lalso
read books and newspapers
sr.rchas "The Caribbean
Times" and "The Voice". I met
other young people in care,
rnt only from Britainbut also
Americaand Canada.
Since I left care, I have l'tadto
work hard to get where I am
today, and lfeel proud of my
identity.lfeel I have come
through it all in a positiveway.
I have met marry yourg pec
ple in a similarsitution to me
and worked with them to
come to terms with who they
are, thanks to allthe yourlg
people I've met and worked
with (especiallythose from
Bradfordand Liverpool).
They'vegiven me a lot of
strength and support.
We must all help childrenand
young people with a Black
parent to understand why
they came into carc, and
make sure they fnve Black
people around them to look
up to. lt is no good havirg a
system which makes young
people asfnmed of their identity, to tl'e point where they
even do not see themselves
as Black. Black is beautiful
and young people like myself
can say "l am proud to be
Black".
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Someinteresting backgroundon the 'housemother'position by
Vibeke Lasson,editor of the Danish FICEBulletin for fifteen years,
and a husholdningslederfor 24 years

The'Husholdningsleder'
in
residentialchild carein Denmark
Durirg the earlier periods of
children'shomes in Denmark,
and untilthe late 195O'sand
eady 1960's,the residential
home director and his wib
were called foster father and
foster mother.The titles
seemed appropriate, as the
residentialhomes then employed few and mostly urr
trained staff.
The children's home was regarded as the child's home,
sirce it often lacked arry other
home. Thtrs it was quite natrr
ral to refer to the woman of
the house as 'Toster mother",
therebystrergthenirg her po
sition and indicatingthe nature of the role. The foster
mother was mostly expected
to be takirg over the role of
the biologicalmother with the
rigfrtsand duties tl'nt followed
from this task: the child's upbrirg irg, irrculcatirggood
mannersand tidiness,seeing
to the child's daily dtftiesand
personalhygiene,or in the
case of younger children their
daily care.
The foster mother was often
pictured as one corstantly
knittirg for the children,sirrce
the public believedorphars
were always in need of cloth
Ing.
As time charBed, however,differentWpesof children - and
moretroublesomechildrenweneaccepted into care, and
they needed differenttypes of
support, openirg the eyes of
those responsiblein the child
care field to the necessityof a
new type of special home with
a trainedstaff, more household pesonneland a director
to manage it. The role of the
foster mother disappeared,as
it was no lorger she who did
the daily carirg and attendirg
to tfre children,and with the
cl'nnge of her dufiiesthe job title changedtoo.
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In the sixties,a number of
new residential homes were
establishedwhich, for many
reasons, wene more expeF
sive to operate than the formerones. Followirg a
traditional approach, it was
"natural" to select males to be
in charge of the homes ('Torstander') and "naturally"a
man could not become the director of a home unless his
wife was ready, at a very symbolic salary,to take on the job
of hor.semother.
The'Forstander-Wlfe" as
House Mother
This was the period when
Danishwomen began entering the labour market,and
thts rpt a few of the forstander-wivesicllowed their husbands monethotgh byalty
and tradition than becalse
they felt the job was a personal callirg. Moreover,the
job of forstander-wifewas a
lif+long occupation at this
time, but connected to the forstander.lf he died, the wife
could lose her job, as well as
the house or flat that came
with the job on very reasoft
able terms.
Many young forstandes were
employed in the newly-built
special homes, strch as treatment centres and vocational
schools, carcirg the wives a
dilemma:should they undertake the task with its many demands and expectations,
therebyhelpirg their husbands get the coveted job?
Since the role was non-structured, a period l'nd begun
when the job of forstanderwife varied from home to
home. Generallyspeakingthe
young forstander-wivesfound
tt'rattheir older colleagues
mainlyregardedtheir role as
beirg hostesses,who sat knitting at meetings,arranging

flowes, giving orders,and
workirg very individrnl hours,
in some cases only a few
each day. The younger
women wanted to be acknowledged br more than this.
At the newly established
homes, and as they took
upon themselvesrnorc visible
resporsibilities,the iob of forstander-wifewas defined
alorgside that of the rest of
the staff.
Some of them became interested in participatirg in the
one-yeartrainirg programme
which existedfor new child
care workers,
As tfre women became irr
creasirgly befter edrcated in
those social circleswhich provided the new directorsfor
the residential homes, they re'
fused to enter the job dependent on the work span of their
husbands. As a result, the social care workers' union, together with the government
createdthe new job of
"husholdningsleder"(or
"household manage/') for the
person in charge of the varior.s hotsehold atfairs in the
residentialhome. (ln many
countriesthe "honse mother"
fulfilsa similarrole.)For the
first time, the job became a
rnrmally funded individml
job, the same as all others.
The Husholdningsleder
With the new termirnlogy
came new expectatiors. Several of the young women,
many of them marriedto the
fostander, felt a differentobligation towards the job, and
were ready for its greater demands and were more attached to it tfnn their
predecessors.Their working
hours were lrc lorger up to
tlrc individual,br.rtwere defined at the time of employment,or re-employmentat tlrc

home,
With the beginnirg of this new
period,in which the entire
strrrture of the homes
cfnrged, the job functions
broadened as the
in many
husholdningsleder
homes took over tasks formerly peformed by the director. As before,the husholdnirgsleder was resporsible
for food, clothirg and health
mattes of the children, but
fnd a much larger staff to
help her in her task. The
wives of the unit leaders were
resporsible to her.She was
still expected, however,to act
as hostess when visitors
came and she supervisedthe
trained care workers in certain
tasks. As the homes now accepted studentsfrom trainirg
schools for child care workers, generclllyshe also had to
instnrctthem on household
matters.
Many of tlrc homes were like
small villageswith allstaff
members living on the premises. Thrs the husholdningsleder was resporsible for the
proper furntioning of the entire householdcorsistirg of
staff members and their families.
In some of the more advanced homes the husholdnirpslederwas givenadded
resporsibilitiesfor the mairilenance of the many buildirgs.
She did long-termplanning
for furnishings,hotrsehold
equipmentand for interior
decorations,in some cases in
consultationwith the daily r.rsers or with the individualunits.
in others jtrst followirg her
own taste.
In 1976,Denmarkadopteda
new social code accordirg to
which the thirteen (to a certain
extent self-governed)counties
took over resporsibilityfor all
residentialchild care.
At this time the residential
child care workers wanted to
have primary influencein tlrc
fromes. Everyonewas to be
equally competent at all the
tasks and the care worker
was supposed to be able to
handle all situatiors better
than anyone else on tlrc staff.
Since they rrcw fnd a threeyear trainingprogrammebehind them, some care
workers believedthat collective ratfrerthan hierarchical
leadershipof the homeswas
to be preferred.There w€tsno
need, accordirg to tl'pm, for

ers'union is resporsible for negotiatirg
the salary of the
hr.sholdnirgslede4
there are stillsome
agreed @mmon areas of resporsibility:
coordinating the total hor.sehold,includirg book-eeping,
meals, laundry,cleam
irg, clothing repairs,
personal frygiene,visits to the pl'rysician
and dentist, includirg
anntnl medical
check-ups by a visitirg pl'rysician,etc.
Apart from these resporsibilities,the
hr.rsholdnirgsleder
maintairs many other
rather varied funcoThe
tiors as part of her
fostcr mother
job. By and large she
was ofrcn pictured
is recognizedtoday
as one constnntly
as an eqml colleagte to the rest of
knifring for the
the
staff. Her examchildrery sincethe
ple fosters muftualrepublic belicved spect towards the
orphans were social care workers
and other staff memalwoys in need of
bers dealing with the
clothing.'
children.
In doirg her job well
she can be, like any
ordinary housewife,
domesticstaff or husholdning- the person who supports the
sleders.
staff and children in the differThe policy makersand civil
ent hurdles of daily life. lf no
servantswere hard pressed to
one else does, the
know whetherto follow the dihusholdningsledercan be the
rectivesof the home directors
person fosteringtraditiors
or to put up with the demands
and pleasantdaily rouftines.
of the child care workers. In
many of the smaller (and even
Does the lob call for speclal
in some of the laryer) homes,
trainlng?
allthe householdstaff, includDurirg the past twenU years
ing the hrcholdnirgsleder,
the question of whether a
were dismissedand untrained
husholdningslederneeds spe.
assistantswere hired in their
cialtrainirg or not has been
place.Also, overallattention
widely discussed in Denmark.
to hor.seholdmatters,includSome of the persons holding
ing ecornmic plannirg, disap
the job have social care
peared and as a result of the
worker trainirg and a few are
staffirg system many of the
trained as grammar school
new settirgs became more exteachersof home ecotrcmics,
persive to operate. In some
but most are engaged for the
places the system worked
job only on the basis of perwell. In others it did not funcsonal qmlities.
tion at all.
As the job ranks among the
On the basis of a recent queslow paid ones and is parttionnaire to hr.sholdnirgsledtime, it can only attrad those
ers, it appearsthat most fulfil
qualified personswho for
cleadydefinedbut dissimilar
somereasonwant it regardfunctions,probably as a result
less of the income it provides.
of the individualdevelopment
Howeve[ becatse of the inof the homes afterthe @uncreased expectations and deties took over the resporsibilmands of the husholdnirgsity for providirg the homes
leder job, there is need for
which were needed.
trainirg programmesin child
But as the social care work-
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care and pedagogics,and
hor.rseholdmanagement,includirg some krnwledge in
book-keepingand first aid.
But training alone is insufficient preparationfor any leading position in a children's
home, so tl'nt the husholdnirgsleder should also have a
certain amount of practical experience in this or a related
field.
At present, about forty husholdningsledersaneorgart
ized in the social care
workers' union and there may
be approximatelyten additional pesons in similarpositiors in the country.Because
alljobs in Denmarkare open
to both s€xes, there are at
leasttwo men employed as
husholdningsleders,probably
becauseamorg all applicants
for the iob they have had the
best qualilicatiors.
There is as yet rn specific
trainirg requirement,perfnps

becausethe job is not fulltime. Thus, the person's pre
vior.rsoccupation, personality
and commitment are the current criteria for selectirg an
applicant.
The husholdnlngslede/s futurc ln the chlldrcn'g home
ln the written answers to my
questionnaire,Danish
hushoId ningsledersshowed
tfnt they were generally satisfied with their job content, be
lievirg that their contribution
toward the well-beirg of the
children and the well-functiorr
ing of the home was important.
I hope that this article willerr
courage further discnssionin
Denmark and in other FICE
member countriesabout the
role, function and trainirg of
this level of staff membe[ an
important member of the care
and administrativeteams in
many residentialirstitutions.

Child & Youth Care
Worker/Practitioner
St George's Home seeks the services of a
person to fill the above post.

Preferencewill be given to personswith a
minimum basic qualification in Child Care
(BQCC).Matriculation and an ability to
speakEnglish and one other main lanSragea recommendation.
Code 08 Driver's Licence essential.
Telephone(011) 616-4015for opplication
for^.

St
George's
Home
P. O. Box 40-004, Cleveland 2022
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ers, thosewilh unemployed
or disabledmembers,etc.)
Considerthe issues,prob'
lems and aspirationsol
otten-neglected sectors
such as child labour,street
children,childrenexploited
throughprostitution,etc. in
keepingwith the spirit of the
newlyadoptedUN Gonvention on the Rightsof the
chi td.
Carnpaignfor the aPandonedchild'srightsto a permanentsubstitutefamily
and the same child'srights
to hiVher roots.
Providepreventivehelp
throughvolunteercounsellorswho, guidedby experts,
care lor youth problemsby
helpingthemwiththeir
needsfor employment,leisure activities,communication with friends,youth
groupsand families.
Promoteprogrammesto improvelamilywell-beingand
familyhealth,especiallymentaland non-material
needs.

1994:The
International
...fearof
the
r

r

FamN
r
The official emblem chosenby the
United Nations for the International
Yearof the Familywas designedby
CatherineLitassy-Rollier,well-known
Swissartist living in Vienna.It depicts
the family at the heart of society.
States, organisatiors - and
families themselves - have
been cl'nllerged by the United
Natiors to observe 1994as the
IntemationalYearof the Family.
This is an important hook on
which child care organisations
may fnrg some of their plan
ning for next year. The
NACOA/'sNational Confererrce
in July asked DirectorLesleydu
Toitto pursue with the Association a polisy which encouraged
childcare programmesto focus
morestrorgly on the children's
familiesand communities.
TheViennaNGO Commifteeon
the Familycompiled checklists
to guide people's planningfor
an effective focls year. These
were directed at educat ion a U re s ear c hins t it ut i o n s ,
f a mil y o r ganis at ions / s o c i a l
services, media/opinion leaders, national and local NGOs
and otfpr voluntary organisatiors, nationalgovernmentsand familiesthemselves.
Families
Many of the items on the family
checklistare equally applbable
to livirg groups in children'sin
stitr.rtiorsr Avoidsituationsharrnfulor
hurtfultothe dignityof family memberswithinand outsidethe family.
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r Accept moral and actual obligationstowardschildren,
elderly,disabledor disadvantaged members,stressing lull participationof all
familymembersin the tasks
of caring.
r Set aside at least one day
perweek for the wholefamily to share a rneal- without TV!
r Take time and care to build
ips
informaltrust relationsh
betweenfamilies,neighboursand friends,for common leisureand mutualhelp.
r Motivateand trainallfamily
membersto assumetheir
in houselull responsibilities
holdtasks,communityand
publiclife.
Organlsatlons
Many of the checklist recommendatiors to familyand social
service organisations reflect
currentthinking in the child care
world r Providea greater variety of
lamily supportservices
which strengthenthe selfcare abilityof familiesand informal local networks.
r Providesupportand counsellingto familieswith prob
lemsto enablethem to
lunction(singleparentfamilies,lamiliesof migrantwork-

'No one ls an lsland ...'
Fromthe UN promotionalmaterial: Indeed,everyoneis part of
a family.At a closer look, families are a natural community
which links us and frees us from
tl'reisolationof the solitary individualand the arnrrymity of the
solitaryworld.
The very existence of the family
shovusthatwe are not meant to
'basic unit
be totallyalone. This
of society' can provide a privileged environmentfrcrthe nurturirg, growth, well-beirg and
freedom of its individml members - fulfilmentbased on mtr
tual respect. Despite the often
delicate and difficult situations
of life in modern society, families continr.pto provide the basic life experience of
resporsibility and values such
as loving, carirg and sharirg.
The impact of socio-economic
cfnrBes in our society has very
much atfected and altered the
family and its function. The
growirg concern for the role of
the family calls for new percep
tions and creative reassessment of what promotes or wfnt
hinders the family, in order to
ensure i ts conti nui ng vi tal
status in modem society. Families themselvesneed to participate
in
structuring
socio-economic and cultural
conditions which atfect their
well-beirg.

All kinds of famllies
Aida Cindy, former director of
UNICEF,said atan lnternational
Seminarin Viennain 1991:
'Various patterrs of family life
existall overthe world - nlrclear
families, extended family systems, polygamousfamilies,the
single parent families or the
families of two people, all exist
to meet basic human needs. lt
is vital that the lnternational
Yearof the Familyshould stress
the strergthening of family resources, the reduction of poverty and destitution, the
exparsion of family healthservices,the reformulationof family
law, the strengthenirg of literacy and adult education, improvement in the quality of
family life,and the preventionof
violence within the family. All
these are urgent issues needed
to strengthen the family as an
institution."
What wlll you be doing?
All of us who are involved in
child care are also involved in
family care - and many of us
are still learnirg abouttthe second of these. Pleasefeelfreeto
tusethe pages of this journalto
inform others of the plars you
are making,and of the activities
you undertake, as part of the
year of the family.We could all
be doing something - so that
at the end of 1994our families
can reallyfeelthe ditference.
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" ... the right to know and b
cared for fi his or her parents."

_ UN COTWENTIONON TTIERIGHTS
oF THE CH|LD (VlD

comefromthe
Thetwo articleson thesepages,veryhelpfulfor children'sorganisations,
latestissueof the highlyrecommendedquarterlyTracklwo, publishedby the Centrefor
IntergroupStudiesat UCT In thefirst,journalistLesley Fordred speaksto
Nlco Mclachlan
consultant
development
organisational

NGOsin Crisis:
oryanisations
Whynon-governmental
needto re-focus
Many NGOs s€om to haw
been e:perlenclng confllct
wlthln thelr ranke slnc€
1990. Why?
I think the context has
cl'nrged and mct of them
frave realised that they reed
to go throqh some sort of
process of redefinirg their reason to be.
Why the need for rcdeflnltlon?
The 'market factors' have
cl'nnged; there have been
charges in the environmentin
which they operate, and
cl'nrges in what their corstitu
encies expect of them.
There'sa diminishirg and
shrinkingfundirg base, and
mor€ severe competition frcr
fundirg.
There's a sudden realisation
tfnt in order to get the funding tfnt they r.rsedto get in
the 198Os,they need to be
more specificabout their mission and aboutthavirg proper
businessplans.
How have most NGOg rede
fined themselves ?
I think they've become far
more foctsed.
They know what they warfi,
they krnw wfnt they should
be doing, they krnw what
their contributionto cfnrg ing
society is.
Thce I've been involvedwith
began with a fairly blurred definition of their activities.
Most NGOs really developed
throrgh individmls, and those
individualsbrought their own
interpretatiors of wfnt the organisatiors were.
They developedthe organisation in terms of their own experienceand skills.
Now there's the realisation
that even'we'as an NGO
have a bottom line: that
there's a relatiorship between
what we do; how much it
ccts; where the money is going to come from.
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The projects lnve to provide
some form of return.
Haw many of the NGOs
you'Ye deelt wlth eryerlenced confllct?
Yes, mct of it in terms of internalstrrrture, in terms of relatiorships between rcgiors
and national organisation,
and the relatiorship between
the organisation and its board
of trrstees. There was a lot of
conllict about different interpretatiors of what the organisation should stand icr.
What sort ol pattems havo
you notlced?
A common trend is that some
individualswho were very
prominent in the organisation
a bw years ago are causirB
the problems in the organisation. There's been a degree of
probss ionalisation over the
last two orthree years, where
rew, skilled people have
come in with different ideas
and difierent experierrces,
and they can pose a threat to
the people who were key
playes five or six yeas ago.

There's discomfort amorg in
dividuab wtp are realisirg
that their interpretationof
what the organbation was
about is not relevant arry
morc. I've certaintyseen quite
a bw people leavirg and finding other niches for thern'
selves.
Amther problem fns been
very rapid growth. When you
have a small group of individuals, perhaps half a dozen people, you furrction very
dernocratically.Everybody, rn
mafterwho they are in the organisation,b involved in
every decision. But when suddenly there are 20 or 3O pee
ple, the organisation requires
sorne strrrture and some
kind of hierarcfry.lt requires
definition of jobs, key result areas, salary structures, @mmunication structures, sorting
or.rtwho goes to what meetings and tfiat kind of thing.
That's a source of a lot of internalconflict.
Flow do those confllc'ls rnanltest themselvts?
tlonperfornanoe. The organi-
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sationstartsslippirg intoa
statewherc it's not perfrcrming,and there'slotsof internal
Peoplewill
dissatisfaction.
start doirg differentthirgs
withor.rtgettirg properautfprisation.In tenrs of measurable
tfe oqanbation
otrtpr.rts,
does not perbrm the way it
was intendedto, becarceit
gets lockedintointernalturf
wals and battlesand lengfi
aboutsomethirg
discr.rssior6
beforeit's actuallyapproved.
Once thle happens,how
does an organlsatlonbegln
to rceolw the confllcl?
Well,the only onesthat I can
commenton arethe ores that
cometo us. But my impression b that priorto thatthey
actuallyjt-st let it continue,
Here
hopitrgit will disappear.
and there I've heardof organisationsgoirg on a retreattcr
a weekend,but the conflictis
dealtwith in a very'pseudo'
way,not a sincere,'let'sget
downto the bottomof the
problem'way.
Butthat's not a NGO-unklue
problem.I thinkit's a typkxl
behavthirg in organlsational
iour- an inabilityto help
yourselfif you'reeally slip
pirg into conflictand rnnperformance.
So the pattern ol golng
thlngs ls the prcHem,rathe
than the content ol the prob
lem. And that la why lt be@mea dlfflcttlt to rceolv€
ftom wlthln...
Yes.Whatb requiredb ornpleterejwerntion, re-focts-

ing, redefinition of why
they're there. lt's rpt jttst fiddlirg with a few stnrcturesor
procedures.
What soil ol advlce would
you glve to people In NGOs
experlendng ther dlfflcultles ?
Strategic focusirg b the key
process. Typically,they' ll
@me to us and say, "lA/e've
got serior.s problems with
tirne management" or "\A/e've
got salary disparity and that's
causirg moraleto decline in
the organisation."Those are
not the problerns. They are
jnst symptoms of the lack of
strategic direction and focus.
They really need to sit down
and refocus on what b their
mission,or'reason to be'; to
figure out the core values that
underliethe organisation.
That's the critical part of the
process because quite often
the old school, the activists,
have had to corne to terms
with the fact that the reason
why they joined the organisation and what they're tryirg to
tum the organisationinto are
rn lorger feasible.People
mrct really get down to wfnt
propels the organisation why
is it here, and then rsfocr.rs
by askirg, 'What is our role in
the trarsitional society, and
what shou/d our tole be?"
Most of the organisatbrs that
l've worked with willarsvter
tfnt by saying they are rvorking for a mnracist, mrrsexist, democratic society. That in
itselfis sloganish; it's a bit of a
hollow sort of vision to have,
because does it really excite
people? The issue they've got
to define is, 'What b it that we
do that will brirg abotrt that
sort of society?" One of the
thirgs tfnt's given NGOs a
reason for existerrceb bad
govemrnent. BU what hap
pers if you don't have that
bad a government any rnore?
Or what if the governrnent of
the day is a morc reptable
govemmentto them? lf they
want to truly rernain a mrr
government oryanisation and
not become a govemrnent
agerrcy,they've got to basF
cally say to themselves: rve
will always have a catse to
fight and the cause will be
govemrnent in itself and its in
abilftyto distributeequitably.
And that provides the orgoing
mission of mct NGOs.
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Organisationsworldryideare inherentlyconflictual.
Duringthis time of transitionand uncertainty,SouthAfrican
are especiallysublectto stressand - if
organisations
conflictis managedwell - to significantgrowth.TosurvMe
the nextfew years,organisationsneed long-termstrategic
planning,involvingall theirpeoplein chartingtheirfuture.
In this second article,Karln Osler reports...

Diagnosing
organisationalconflict:
Keyquestionstoask
In the volatiletimes ahead,
how we dealwith conflict in
organbatiors will have a direct impact on society in general. When diagncirg
organisational conflict, one
cannot look atthe symptoms
alone. The conllict should
not be seen in isolation from
other organisational issues
sr-ch as leadershipstyles,
the organisation'svalue system, what it stands frcrand
what it wants to achieve.
Thereis no'quick-fix'or'miracle cule'- each conflic{ re
quires a specific contingerrcy
soltrtionand approach. Yet
the startirg point is to ask for all in the organisationto
ask - the conect questiors:

ls the onfllct aroundon
ganlsatlonalrceources
(sr-chas assets,money,
spaceor material),or is it
arounddeephumanneeds
for acknowledgement,
status,recognitionand the
needfor development?
Oftenthe formerrnasksthe
latter.

Who arc the maln partles In
the confllct, and what arc
thelr rcal lnteredg? Often
parti€s have a stake in perpetuating the conflict some may gain recognition,
for irstarpe, whilst others
hide behind the conflict.
Though often dfficult, ore
reeds to try to differentiate
between pesonal interest,
and group or organisational
interest.

What ls the domlnant leadershlp and management
a$e ol everyoneIn the or
ganlsatlon- nd lud people at the top? Arethe
leadersat the variouslevels
autocratic,or do theyactivelyseekeveryone'sparticipationin decisionrnakirg?
Do leadershavea corrern
forthe pb, or do theyhavea
co-operativestylethat shows
@noernbr individuals?Do
they practisewhat they
preach?

tloeg the organleatlon havc
a dear aensa of where lt le,
and where lt wante to be In
the future? Does it have an
explicit misdonfi isiory'purpose developed with the participationof all in the
organisation? Fhve individualvalues, goals and aspira
tiors been corsidered, and
has there been a proess of
rnatchirg individt.taland organbational value systems?
Do people within the oqanisation believe in these value
systens and live them in
their jobs?

What arc the rcots ol the
confllc't,or what predplcoll
tated lt? Organisational
flict resultsnot from
sirgle causes,bttt
immediate
ratherfrom manyvariables
impactirgon erch other
overa lorger perbd of time,
srrchas a historyof 'separatedevelopment'.

Att the organlsatlonal
structureeoonduc{voto
or
confllct?Areindividuals
departmentscompetirg
qairst eachother,or'buildingempires'?Sigrs of thb
couldbe peoplein difbrent
partsof the organisationrpt
havingdiscommunicatirg,
tortedperceptiorsand negativestereotypesof othes,
rnt krnwirB whatother
groupsaredoirg, or even
overtlysabotagirgthe efbrts
of others.

Arc organlsatlonal polldes
such as reward sydems
causlng the confllct? Are
people rewarded for workirg
as individuals,or are they re
warded for workirg together
in teams, torards a @mmon
goal?
Arc llnee of communlcatlon
accurate, dear and open?
Does the organisation have a
system of regular meetirBs
where all employees get a
charpe to contribute in a cort.
strrrtive and positive manrre/?
Do people in the organisation actively listen to each
other and reflect, before
merely'shootirg from the
hip'?
ls there a balance between
formal and inbrmal commu
nication cfnntrls that promote real dialogtp and
disctrssion?
Are the porr€r or datug differencee between Indlvlduals or grcups contrlbutlng
to the confllct? Often power
cannot be equalisedin organisatiors, but one can
achieve psychological equaltWby making all employees
realise tfnt they are interdependent, and need mutul
support towards a common
goal.
Arc we deallng wlth fune
tlonal or dysfunctlonal contllcl? ls the conflict addirg to
or detracting from organisational performance?
Many people see organlsational conflict as somethirg
rcgative which must be re
solved completely.
Yet conflict b inevitable,and
indeed in certainamounts extremely useful,by energisirg
people into realisirg tfnt
they need to charge or
move frcrward.
In oqanisatiors where there
are too marry 'yes-men',
where there is a sense of
complacency with no diversity or new ideas, it can help
to stimulate conllict by altering strrrtunes or incentives,
or brirging in contentiotts
or.rtsiders.
Conflict can be used as a
source of creative tersion to
enhance decision makirg, increase levels of produclivity,
and help the organisation
move brward.

lation problems harder he
says. "Thele should he a
marked increase of re'
sources" to Africa from the
West, Mr Whaley says.
ln Geneva, Wl'{O officials complain that rnt ernugh money
is beirg committed by the de
veloping world to the figftt
agairst AIDS,especiallyin
places like Africa.
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Followirg on the NACCW'sFirstAll-AfricaConference,a new occasionalseries foctsses on social and economic aspects of the
continent. From Robeil Press of The ChristianScience Monitor:

Afrlca needs ald r

and redlFectlon of
Its oun rcsourccs
Life is gettirg tor.gherfor
most Africans as ecorrcmic
growth slows and population
ratescontintp to rise faster
tl'nn anywhereelse in the
world, accordirg to two major
reportsissued in May - one
from Africa and one from
Washington.
And by tfre end of this century, it is estimatedthat half
the deaths in the world
car-sedby AIDSwill occur in
Africa,according to the World
HealthOrganization(WHO),
which met during May in Geneva.
Takentogether,the three reports underlinethe need for increasedWesternassistance
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to Africa,as well as some shifting of African priorities,according to both Westem and
Africananalysts.
"To a certain extent,Africa is
beirg seen as a basket case,"
says DavidWl-nley,resident
representativehere of the
UnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme(UNDP).But he
"There has been a
added,
massivediversionof resources and attentionfrom Africa" to other parts of the
world, especiallyEastern
Europe and the former Soviet
Union.
Africa is no longer gettirg its
fairshare,whichwill make
tacklingeconomicand popu-

Armles to educatlon
But it is not jtst a matter of
more money, experts say. African governments, for example, should redirectsome of
their own spendirg away from
their armies to AIDS educational programmes,the African DevelopmentBank (ADB)
said on May 12 as it opened
its annual meeting in Abidjan,
capital of the lvory Coast.
The ADB also criticized some
Africangovernments,including Tanzania's,for tryirB to
meet donor demands for slimmerfederal budgets by chop
ping back educationaland
healthservices.
"Key social sector selvices,
especiallyto the poor, often
proved to be the softest targets for cuts," ADB vice president Ferhat Loures told
reportersin Abidjan. Such ctttbacks can eventually slow development,he added. A
befter approach, accordirg to
tl'rebank, is to trim unproductive jobs in state companies,
then retrainlaid otf workers.
The ADB gave a gloomy economic forecast for Africa for
1993, noting tfnt gross domestic product (GDP)fnd declinedfrom 2.6 percentin
1S1 to 1.9 percentin 1992.
While the GDP may get back
to 2.5 or 3 percentin 1S3, it
will not keep pace with Africa's3.1% populationgrowth
rate,the bank's repoft notes.
Populatlon growth fadest ever
On May 11, the Washington'
based Population Reference
Bureau releasedib annual
surveyshowirg world population growing at the fastest
pace ever - almost all of it in
the developirg world, and
subSaharan Africa leadirg
growth. The report cited a 3
percent populationgrowth
rate for this region, a slightly
lower figure tl'nn tfnt used by
the ADB. By comparison,Asia
- not counting China - is
g rowirg at 2.1"/".|rcludirg
China,the rate drops to 1.7

But for Africa as a
wlnle, with rctable
exceptiora,thc| is
still a lack of
undcrctandingof
thc gravity of tlre
potefiiol
of
consequcnces
AIDS
I

percent. Latin America is
growirg at 1.9 percenta yea[
the bureau reports,addirg
that growth in the United
States is 0.8 percent and in
Europe it is virtually stagnant
at 0.2 percent.
The UNDP's Whaley says that
in several African countries, irr
cludirg Kenyaand Botswana,
the average family lus de
cided to fnve fewer children
for avariety of reasors, including major edr.rcationalpre
grammes and provisionof
family-planningmaterials.
But there is a time lag be
tween awareness of family plannirg methods and use of
them, says Kerryansociologist Rachel Mwyoki of the University of Nairobi. "One has to
be fully convirrced at a personal level" of the need for
smallerfamilies,she says. Bttt
she is optimisticthat Africa's
developmentcan improve.
"There's no lack of ideas or
techrnlogy," says Dr.
Mr.rsyoki,callirg on African
govemments to improvetheir
development plannirg and
use of donor funds.
Whaley says the Kenyangovemment fns recently stepped
up its effrcrtsto get the message out concerningthe dan
gers of AIDS.
But for Africa as a whole, the
ADB report says tl'nt'\rith noticeable exceptiors, there is
still a lack of understandingof
the gravity of the potential con
sequences" of AIDS.
At the WHO meetirg in Ge,
neva, delegates from the US
and 37 other countries have
calledfor WHO,the UNDB
and the United Natiors Children's Fund (UNICERto improve their co-ordinationin
the battle against AIDS.
Photograph, children in Knehasa
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